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, Adv. Aswin Kumar M J
Attomeys Alliance Law Firm

FIRST APPEAL

2nd floor CHUNDANAL MONARCH BUILD|NG,
K K Padmanabhan Road
Kochi -68201 8, Ernakulam
Phone No: 9821769483

The Administrative Officer & Appeal Authority -RTl
Directorate of Social Justice
Vikas Bhavan sth Floor, Thiruvananthapuram 695033

Sir/Madam,
Sub - lnformation Required U/s 6(j ) of RTI Act- Reg.
Ref - 1. RTt apptication dated21l10t2022

2. Letter No PIO - 1687712022Dated 24.11.2022
of State PlO, Directorate of Tourlsm

I had placed my application as per reference (1) cited to'obtain information in 4
questions, serially numbered regarding the following g designations in your
department under,RTl Act: 1. Administrative officer 2. Assistant director 3. Assiitant
director ( Prog Deri'pt & Moni.cell) 4. District social Justice officer 5. Finance officer
6. Administrativ6 Assistant 7. Law officer 8. public Relations officer g. public
Relations Officer (SCPCR)

1' The number of sanctioned strength of the above mentioned g designations in
your department.

2. Scale of pay of ihe above mentioned g designations in your department.
3. The year wise number of vacancies (arisen due to promotions, retirement, left

the department, die in harness or any other reason) in the above g
designations in the years 2018, 2019, 2OZO, 2021 and from 01 .01.2022 tnl
07.10.2022.

4. The Head of Account(s) and the name of the Treasury, Treasury code under
which the salary is drawn for the above mentioned 9 designations.

The infqrmation received vide reference (2) is incomplete and inadequate as out of
the infqimation sought for 9 designations as mentioned above, information is seen
not prbvided for three designations namery, Assistant director (prog Devpt &
Moni.cell), Public Relations officer and pu-bric Relations omcer jsc"ecn;.'}re
Government's budget document states that these designations oetong t6 youi
department, i.e., included in the sanctioned strength.
Hence this appeal is preferred. to obtain the reqiuired inforniation sought which is
available with the state Pro of that office. r may not be heard for this apf,ear.
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Yours (aithfully

N,,.\L
Adv. AsVfiXumar M J


